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Parking scarcity hits first week back
Holly Meyer
Alestle News Stringer

With Monday marking the
start o f fall semester classes, SIUE
students who drive to school are
searching for an open parking
spot as well as a spot in their new
classrooms.
According to senior Krystle
Simmons, who parks her car in
the red parking lots, finding a
parking spot can be difficult
especially “at certain times o f the
day.”
Before her 11 a.m. class,
Simmons said she drove around
the parking lot for 20 minutes
looking for a parking spot.
Finally, she stopped a girl who
was walking to her car and asked
her where she was parked. She
then followed the girl to her car
and took her parking spot.
Parking services was not
immediately
available
for
comment and Administrative
Services Director Bob Vanzo said
he did not know how many red
lot parking permits have been
sold so far this fall semester.
PARKING/pg.4

Andy Rathnow/Alestle

Two cars parked on a hill near a student parking lot which allows red parking tags the ability to park there. Parking has been scarce
throughout the past week.

Blagojevich fuels up on ethanol plan
Zach Groves
Alestle Assistant News Editor

policy.”
The plan includes building
20 new ethanol plants, nine
biodiesel and ethanol plants, 900
more gas stations across Illinois
that offer E-85 ethanol fuel and
------------------- 10
coal
gasification

Gov. Rod Blagojevich wants
to cut Illinois’ dependence on
foreign oil and
increase
the
state’s use o f
homegrown
crops as energy
sources.
.
B lag o jev ic h
proposed a $1.2
billion
energyindependent plan
Tuesday on a farm
near campus in an
effort to produce c o m
p r o d u c tio n
more fuel using
i
the state s primary a n c J w e h a V C t h e

In Illinois, we
are number one
in soybean
production,
number two in

p 'ants He aiso
plans to build a
1 0 0 -miie
pipeline
that
extends
from
central
to
southeastern
Illinois in order
to take carbon
d i o x i d e
emissions from
the plants and
extract oil from
the ground.
soybeans
and
B lagojevich
coal. He said with
hopes to meet 50
rising gas prices
percent o f the
and the U .S.’s
state’s motor fuel
heavy dependence
needs with the
on foreign oil, the
likes o f corn and
-Rod Blagojevich
nation is in an
naniral gases by
economic bind.
Illinois Governor
2017.
“ There is a
“ The plan
crisis
in
America,” Blagojevich said o f the will ultimately give motorists and
rising gas prices. “All you have to homeowners more choices and
do is go to the pump and fill up more options to the high cost o f
your tank o f gas and realize that gasoline,”

third largest
coal reserves in
America.”
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Illinois Gov. Rod Blagojevich tours the SIUE Corn to Ethanol
Research Center Tuesday.

there is no national energy
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East St. Louis
campus hit
hard by storm
Kevin Eagan
Alestle News Stringer

An estimated $32,000 went
into ongoing repairs at the East
St. Louis H igher Education
Campus following the July
storms that caused considerable
damage to the campus.
Since Buildings A, B and C
were hit the hardest after the
storm, windows are being
replaced as well as some damaged
ceiling tiles. A campus sign and
fence around the buildings are
also being replaced.
An exterior enhancement
project will replace all windows in
Buildings A and B as well as
enclosing stairwells in Building A
and repairing brick walls in
Buildings A, B and C.
Assistant Vice Chancellor for
Administration Rich Walker said
that the first priority after the
storms was to get the building
secure and safe and to ensure that
the campus would remain
functional for the fall semester.
“$32,000 is a lot o f money,
but considering there are six
buildings on campus, we were
STORM DAMAGE/pg.4
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Record $2.4 million donation given
ATTENTION STUDENTS:
Specific types of student Directory Information are made
available to the general public. Under Public Law 93-380 as
amended, the University may make accessible to any person
external to the University "Directory Information" in conformity
with the law. Notice is therefore given that the information listed
below will be available to any person inquiring about such data
for any student enrolled at SIUE unless the student files a written
objection prohibiting release of this information. Students who
have not filed an objection to the release of directory information
will also be included in all SIUE student directories, published
both in print and on the University’s website. The written
objection must be filed with the Office of the Registrar no later
than August 25, 2006. This objection will remain in effect until
the student files a written cancellation with the Office of the
Registrar.

Directory Information includes the following:
1. Student Name
2. Student address and telephone number (local and permanent)
3. Student e-mail address
4. Major field o f study
5. Classification
6. Dates o f attendance
7. Full or part-time status
8. Attempted hours
9. Degrees and awards earned
10. The most recent educational agency or institution attended
prior to enrollment at SIUE
11. Participation in officially recognized activity or sport
12. Weight and height of members of athletic teams
13. Date of birth

Important Note:
The Office o f the Registrar would like to remind all students to
take a moment to review their addresses on Cougamet at
http://www.siue.edu/COUGARNET. We strongly encourage
you to maintain accurate address information in order for you to
receive important University correspondence.

Student Leadership
Development Program &
Volunteer Services

Kevin Eagan
Alestle News Stringer

A gift o f $2.4 million was
recently received by the SIUE
Foundation, making it the largest
single donation in the history o f
SIUE.
The donation was made by
the estate o f H om er Cox, a
former business professor who
taught at SIUE from 1967 until
December 1978. Cox died on
May 12, 2006 in Sun City, Ari. at
the age o f 93.
“The generosity o f donors
such as Homer Cox shows a
strong dedication
to this

university,” Vice Chancellor for
University Relations and CEO of
the SIUE Foundation G. Patrick
Williams said.
The donation will benefit
scholarships for the SIUE School
o f Business.
“Homer Cox taught at
several places earlier in his career,
yet he chose to give such a large
gift to SIU E,” School of Business
Dean Gary Giamartino said. “I
am moved by his vision to shape
so many business students’ lives.”
Before teaching business at
SIUE, Cox had been a business
communication professor at
Bowling Green State University

in Ohio. He had also taught at
the University o f Colorado at
Boulder and at Northwestern
University, Evanston/Chicago.
Before
teaching
higher
education, Cox taught high
school in Jerseyville, Nokomis,
Park Ridge and Elmhurst.
Cox received his bachelor’s
degree from Illinois State
University in 1936. He received
a master’s and a doctorate in
business
education
from
Northwestern in 1945 and 1955,
respecuvely.
Kevin Eagan can be reached at
alestlenews@gmail.com or 650-3527.

On-campus alchohol subject to rules
Steve Britt
Alestle News Reporter

SIU E students are hitting
the sauce this year before the first
full week o f class.
According to SIU E Police
Lt. Kevin Schmoll, two underage
alcohol-related incidents have
occurred just during the move-in
weekend.
“There were a few arrests last
weekend. One in Bluff Hall and
another in Cougar Village.”
Schmoll said Tuesday.
The reason for the arrest is a
simple matter o f time.
“You have to be 2 1 ,”
Schmoll said.
Another important fact is
that no alcohol is allowed in any
o f the residence halls.
I f a student occupying a
residence hall is 21 and wishes to
possess alcohol, the trunk o f a
vehicle,
which
must
be
completely separated from the
cabin, is the only legal place.
However, Schmoll said he would

not recommend that either.
“Technically it can be stored
in the trunk, but I wouldn’t
advise it even (being stored) in
there.”
Punishment for possession
or consumption by a minor is

“We see a keg,
we take it. No
half barrels and
no pony kegs.
55

- SIUE Police Lt.
Kevin Schmoll

Class A misdemeanor, which is
punishable by up to a $1,000 fine
and one year in jail. Most SIUE
students are released with a
notice to appear.
“Usually it depends on if the
person is cooperative,” Schmoll
said. “I f we feel they’re

uncooperative, then they go to
jail.”
Cougar Village tenants are
allowed to possess alcohol inside
their apartments, provided they
are 21. They may not, however,
drink alcoholic beverages outside
of the residence.
Size o f the drinks is
important to SIU E police as well.
A gallon or more o f anything
alcoholic is subject to being
confiscated.
“We see a keg, we take it. No
half barrels and no pony kegs,”
Schmoll said. “We have collected
a few over the years.”
The main advice Schmoll
said for of-age revelers looking to
imbibe on campus is to be
responsible.
“ Don’t
drive,
get
a
designated driver. ... If they are
on campus at a party, be smart
about drinking,” Schmoll said.
“Try not to draw attention to
yourselves.”
______
Steve Britt can be reached at
alestlenews@gmail.com or 650-3527.
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SLDP Orientation
A ug. 30, Sept. 6 , 2006
4 :3 0 p.m.
Peck H all, Computer Lab 1410

M odules
8/29/06
M odule 11, 2:00 p.m.
Role M odels & R isk Takers
K yle Anderson, M etro East Liaison to Governor
Board Room , MUC

8/29/06
M odule 1, 6:3 0 p.m.
Leadership Characteristics: You Are A Leader
Robert Sm jekal, D istrict Director
Boy Scouts o f A m erica
Board Room , MUC

SLDP Reminders....
Volunteer Projects
August 26 - Share Food Co-op. Granite City, IL
August 26 - St. Vincent dePaul Thrift Store, E. St. Louis, IL
Septem ber 9 - Paint Partners, Madison County. IL
Septem ber 16 - Paint Partners, Madison County, IL
Septem ber 16 - S t. Vincent dePaul Thrift Store, E. St. L o u is, IL
Septem ber 19-21 - Voter Registration D rive, Morris U niversity Center
Septem ber 23 - Share Food Co-op, Granite City, IL

Volunteer Fair, Septem ber 20 - Goshen Lounge/Center Court
For more information and the calendar,
contact the Kimmel LeadershipCenter at extension 2686 or visit the
website at wwwjiiue.edu/KlMMEL/SLDP.

Blagojevich said. “It is a plan that
is designed to stabilize energy
prices, give Illinois farmers more
access to »markets for their crops
and a plan that would ultimately
create 30,000 jobs downstate.”
Blagojevich said with the
detailed plan, Illinois can be selfreliant using the resources it
already has.
“In Illinois, we are No. 1 in
soybean production, number two
in corn production and we have
the third largest coal reserves in
America,” Blagojevich said. “We
have a unique opportunity to do
something substantial and real in
solving and bringing a lasting
solution to the energy problem
that faces Americans.”
Blagojevich said the money
is coming from $27 million in
general revenue resulting from
recently hired tax auditors who
“are aggressively finding tax
cheats,” and through a bonding
authority that will not need state
legislature approval.
Blagojevich also said Illinois
would be the first state to
become energy-independent.
Numerous officials were on

hand at the press conference and
praised the plan, including Lt.
Gov. Pat Quinn, U .S. Rep. Jay
Hoffman, 111. State Sen. Bill
Haine and Southern Illinois
University President Glenn
Poshard.
Quinn said Illinois is already
putting its crops to significant
use. He recently painted the roof
o f a building in Chicago using
soybean-based paint. The same
was applied to the roof o f a
building at the University of
Illinois and on Chicago’s Shedd
Aquarium.
Quinn said the paint resulted
in the aquarium using less
electricity for air conditioning
when people come through to
visit it by reflecting the sun away
from the roof.
Blagojevich and the other
officials also toured the National
Corn-to-Ethanol
Research
Center on campus. He had a
chance to see how corn is made
into the very resource he is
hoping will replace gasoline as a
priority.
Students such as junior pre
dental major Evan Fifer believe

the plan will be effective, but it
may take awhile.
“In the long run, it will work
out well,” Fifer said. “In the
beginning, prices are going to be
just as high (as gas prices) in the
first few years.”
According
to
Corn-toEthanol Research Center Acting
Director Pam Keck, farmers and
ethanol makers should have no
problem meeting consumer
demand in the future.
“It has been a dry season, but
overall the corn growers are
expecting a record-breaking
year,” Keck said.
Keck attributed the season to
drought-tolertant corn. The crop
is also stored in silos in order to
make ethanol all-year round.
Blagojevich said he wants to
relieve the state’s consumers of
overseas resources and asks for
their help to do so.
“Help us free us from our
dependence on foreign oil and
help us free us from the addiction
that we Americans have on oil,
Blagojevich saidL_________ _
Zach Groves can be reached at
alestlenews@gmail.com or 650-3527.

Thursday, August 24, 2006_______
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Campus wireless network expanded for fall semester
Katherine Jung
Alestle News Stringer

Telecommunications
Services installed approximately
200 wireless access points in
buildings on the SIUE campus to
help students when they are on
the go.
In addition to providing
better Internet service on
campus, the access points also
provide limited coverage to
residents o f both SIU School o f
Dental Medicine in Alton and the
East St. Louis campus.
Jeremy Larson works in
computer
networking
and
believes the new wireless access
points are a great idea.
“They are a great way to
improve the technology on
campus,” Larson said. “I don’t
know why they haven’t thought
o f them sooner.”
A wireless access point is a
machine that connects wireless
communication devices together
to form a wireless network. They
can relay information between
wireless devices and wired
services without the use o f cables.
“ Really all you’re doing is
taking out the cable, which makes
it more efficient for everyone,”
Larson said.
The popularity o f wireless
access points has grown rapidly in
the past six years as people are
doing more things on their
computers. With the use o f
wireless networks, people are no
longer restricted to only using

Katy Hartwig/Alestle

Mass communications junior Drew Mitchel uses his laptop in the Goshen Lounge Tuesday.

their computers in one area, but
now can move freely with them.
But like anything else, diere
are some problems associated
with using wireless access points.
While a typical wired
computer can reach speeds o f
1,000 megabits per second, those
operating on a wireless network
can only reach 11 Mbps at their

top speed. It takes more time to
download files and Internetdependent programs may run
slower as well.
Interference can also be a
problem when using a wireless
access point. Items such as
cordless phones run on the same
frequency, therefore causing the
signal o f the wireless access point

to weaken.
A weak signal makes it
harder to access the Internet from
the computer.
“There are still some bugs
that need to be worked out with
wireless networks, but overall I
think the positives outweigh the
negatives,” Larson said.
For more information and

instructions on how to access the
wireless network on your
computer, call the Office o f
Information
Technology
Customer Support Center at
650-3739.

Katherine Jung can be reached at
alestlenews@£fmail. com or 650-3527.
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Thursday,; A ugust 2 4
M erchants’ Fair
10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Fun, entertainment, giveaways, and prize drawings! Take a break
between classes and stop by to see what area merchants have to offer!
Participating merchants include: Bank of America, Belleville NewsDemocrat, Brueggeman Chiropractic Center, Commerce Bank, First
Collinsville Bank - Edwardsville, Fusion, GCS Federal Credit Union,
Historic Edwardsville Merchant Society, Jetz Laundry Systems, Inc.,
Madison County Transit, Marcel Brown Technology Services, Mary
Kay Cosmetics, Newsong Fellowship Church, Robert Clarke Salon &
Spa, Scott Credit Union, Shell Community Federal Credit Union, Shop
N Save, Source Energy Drinks, Southern Illinois Chiropractic Center,
Thayer Acupuncture & Chiropractic, THEBANK of Edwardsville,
US Bank, US Cellular, US Marine Corps Officer Selection Office.

Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center

Schedule of Events
&

Ice Cream Social
12:00 Noon
Meet Chancellor Vaughn Vandegrift and Edwardsville Mayor Gary
Niebur while enjoying a free Dairy Queen®, 6 oz Blizzard and listening
to the Army Jazz Band! (while supplies last)

Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center

Fridtry, A ugust 2 5
Ice Cream Cabaret
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Cost: Students with valid SIUE ID $3.00
Faculty and Staff $5.00
Enjoy lunchtime entertainment performed in a cabaret style setting by
faculty, staff, and students! Bring your lunch and some money to build
your own sundae - it’s for a good cause! (proceeds will support the
Staff Senate Scholarship)

Conference Center
Staff Senate
For additonal inform ation on Welcome Week Activities, call the Kim mel Leadership Center at 650-2686.
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NICKELFLIX
CAMPUS DVD RENTAL
Rent New Release D V D s at the M orris University Center

“ (However), we never really live in Cougar Village have not
oversell,” Vanzo said. “In a yet figured out the bus schedule,
month or so, we do counts or so they drive to class instead.
Vanzo said the first day of
censuses o f all o f the parking
__ classes
always
lots.”
causes
the
He
said
parking lots to fill
parking services
up. Throughout
makes sure there
the week, the
are
enough
number o f cars in
parking spots for
- Krystle Simmons,
the parking lots
the permits sold.
senior
will decrease and
If there is a
discrepancy, h e _____ :______ _ _____________finally even out
said they will adjust it during the for the year, he said.
However, classes begin even
next period.
Vanzo attributed the fullness if there is not an open parking
o f the parking lots to “a lot o f last spot.
“I just want to find a spot,”
minute short-term business” that
required people to drive to Simmons said.
campus such as students paying
bills or picking up textbooks. In
addition to last-minute business, Holly Meyer can be reached at
Vanzo said some students who alestlenews@>{jmail.com or 650-3527.

I just want to
find a spot.”

STORM DAMAGE
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5 Cent W elcom e Back Pricing Special:
Aug 25-26

th

Rent any D V D for just a N ick e l!!
Nickelfiix is located on the lower level o f the M orris University Center

fortunate it wasn’t worse,v bringing heavy winds and leaving
2 31 ,000 homes
Walker said.
w ithout power.
Initially
after the storms,
While
the
the campus had
Edwardsville
campus only lost
significant water
I
ppower
u w u
ifor
u i aa few
a n
damage
in
Buildings A, B
minutes, the East
and C. Windows
St. Louis campus
w e r e
received
some
structural
immediately
boarded up and
damage.
Head
the
water
Start and Project
- Rich Walker
Success were two
damage
was
p r o g r a m s
cleaned up.
Assistant Vice
“ T h e
c a n c e l l e d
Chancellor for
cleanup crews
temporarily after
Administration
after the storm
the storm, but
were a lot o f
----------------- were up and
help on campus,” Walker said.
running by the Monday after the
The July storms caused storms.
considerable damage to the St. Kevin Eagan can be reached at
Louis
metropolitan
area, alestlenews(cv^mail.com or 650-3527.

“The cleanup
crews after the
storm were a lot
of help on
campus.”
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Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Editor in Chief Megan McClure at
650-3530 or alestleeditor@gmail.com.
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Letters to the Editor Policy:
The editors, staff and publishers of the
Alestle believe in the free exchange of
ideas, concerns and opinions and will
publish as many letters as possible.
Letters may be turned in at the Alestle
office located in the Morris University
Center, Room 2022 or via e-mail at
alestleeditor@grnail.com.
All hard copy letteis should be typed
and double-spaced.
All letters should be no longer than
500 words.
Please include phone number,
signature, class rank and major.
Wte reserve the right to edit letters for
grammar and content Howaer, care
will be taken to ensure that the letter's
message is not lost or altered.
Letters to the editor will not be printed
anonymously except under extreme
circumstances.
We reserve the right to reject letters.
The Alestle is a member of the Illinois
College Press Association, the
Associated Collegiate Press and UWIRE
The name Alestle is an acronym
derived from the names of the three
campus locations of Southern Illinois
University Edwardsville: Alton, East St.
Louis and Edwandsville.
The Alestle is published on Tuesdays
and Thursdays during fall and spring
semesters and on Wednesdays during
summer semesters. For more
information, call 650-3528.

Have a comment?
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:
alestleeditor@gmail.com
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167
Edwardsville, III. 62026-1167

Opinion

First impressions crucial during college
First
impressions
are
everything.
Everyone has heard this
expression before, but I believe it
is
particularly
important
to
achieving success
in the university
environment.
Like many
c o n te m p o ra ry
college students,
I am on the five-

Courtney

year Plan to
graduation. With
R ak ers
four years of
college under my
belt, I feel obliged to share a few
words o f wisdom with the
incoming class o f students.
I believe the best way to
guarantee a successful semester is
to impress the professor.
I have found that if you can
convince the professor that you
are serious about the class from
the beginning, the professor is

much more willing to work widi
you later.
This may sound obvious, but
some students seem to have
missed the memo on appropriate
classroom conduct.
Show up - on time. Many
professors take tardiness and
absences as a personal insult. If
you are going to be late or miss
the class, e-mail your professor
and give them a heads up as to
your whereabouts. No elaborate
explanation is necessary, but at
least be courteous enough to let
them know what is going on.
I am a notoriously tardy girl.
But I’ve learned to give myself
extra time to get where I’m going
and to communicate with people
when I know I am going to be
late or absent. For me, a little bit
o f effort has gone a long way.
Once you’ve made it to class,
make an effort to look conscious.
Professors need students to
participate in class. Making

appropriate comments at the
appropriate time goes a long way.
However, “appropriate” is the
operating word in this instance.
Talking out o f turn or using
inappropriate language will not
earn you any brownie points. If
you get involved, your professor
will get to know you and
remember you later in the
semester if you need help.
After all, most professors
want you to succeed in their class.
They are here to help you if you
are struggling with the material. If
you have a genuine problem and
need an extended deadline for
class work, many professors will
work with you to accommodate
your schedule.
First impressions really are
everything. Take my advice - and
start the semester with your best
foot forward.
Courtney Rakers
Managing Editor

Student calls for peers to raise standards, respect
I just wanted to recognize the
brothers o f Omega Psi Phi for the
hard
work
and
stunning
reputation they have brought to
our campus. I’m

Letter rem'ndcdof the
rn

th e

insPirins week
activities
L d ltO r
during
Black
History Month
last semester. It was refreshing
and empowering. Oh wait, that
was the Iotas, my mistake.
Oh yes, dear Que brothers, I
can remember during your week
last semester you all took time to
recognize and appreciate black
female students. Oh, shoot, that
was the Alphas. Ok, let me think
what you all did that was really
stimulating and enriching to the
black student culture ... I’m still
thinking ... w a it... I can’t seem to
remember. Whatever you did,
your innovativeness o f this
semester has overshadowed your

past endeavors. I see it took the
“dawgs” no time to come up with
an idea, hosting a party where
“ladies with purple thongs get a
discount on admission,” to help
everyone remember how much
the “dawgs” love being dogs.
It’s no secret that all o f the
African-American
fraternities
have worked really hard to uphold
the values and standards set forth
by their founding fathers. I see
many fraternities making it their
business to maintain the legacies.
It’s sad that some glamorized
concepts have guided Omega Psi
Phi to buy into reducing black
female students to objects on
which they can post their
fraternity’s color at a cheap rate.
My bad, the objects pay you to
endorse your color at a cheap rate.
Sistas, please see you are
worth more than a purple thong
and a couple o f dollars o f a
discount, even if some brothas

think you are worth that.
Brothas, Pm not writing to
dog you; you do a good job at
that. I am, however, voicing my
concern that you have created the
opportunity for females to exhibit
highly sexually charged behavior
and you get paid for it. Come on
brothas, help us out. Young black
females are dying at alarming rates
from HIV/AIDS. We don’t need
another avenue that condones the
behavior that got us to the top o f
the AIDS death list. Yeah, I know
the females choose to participate
as well. But what’s a street pimp
to do without his ho’s? A pimp
(not the P.I.M.P.) can’t make his
money without a ho.
This is a shout out. I’m
calling all my brothas and sistas to
a higher standard - one o f selfrespect.
Amber Suggs
Student

On Monday, I was angered
to find out that 100.3 The Beat
and 93.7 The Bull were on
campus. These two stations,
along with Z-107.7, are owned
by Clear Channel; they’re a radio
group that has been much
criticized in the media for their
right-wing views, even to the
point o f censoring certain groups
or songs they do not agree with.
The company was leading the
effort to get the all-girl country
group, the Dixie Chicks, banned
from country radio stations
throughout the
L e tte r
United States for
their anti-war
views and their
criticism
of
President Bush.
They have used their dominant
market position to bully and
threaten dieir competitors, and
have shown a negative attitude
toward listeners, especially those
requesting their favorite songs,
and job applicants, especially
those applying for on-air work. I
was treated with disrespect when
I applied to Clear Channel for onair work in the summer o f 2000.
Whoever plans on-campus
events should consider inviting
Clear Channel’s competitors to
campus instead. For example,
Emmis has one station that
target college-age listeners; 105.7
The Point. Radio One has Hot
104 targeting this demographic,
too. Even CBS has one station
that, more or less, targets this
demographic: Y-98 FM. Why not
invite these stations to SIU E
events?
It’s time that SIUE end its
relationship with Clear Channel
and strengthens relationships
with their competitors.

to the
Editor

E.B. Stevenson

Corrections
School of Business Dean Gary
Giamartino, Chair of the Athletic Task
Force, did not guarantee that the
Vadalabene Center would undergo
renovations In the “Task force
continues to ponder SIUE sports”
story published July 26. He indicated
that the Athletic Task Force would
likely recommend renovations to SIUE
Chancellor Vaughn Vandegrift and
added that the Athletic Task Force
does not have the power to authorize
renovations to any facilities.
The SIUE men’s soccer team does not
play at home when it opens the
season against Fort Lewis College at 5
p.m. Friday, Aug. 25, as was published
in the Back to School Survival Guide’s
"Men’s soccer team is ready for
redemption" story Monday. The
Cougars play Fort Lewis College at a
neutral site in Denver. SlUE’s first
home game is at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept.
1, at Ralph Korte Stadium against
Christian Brothers University.

Coming up:
Dealing with a long-distance relationship
For more, see Tuesday’s Alestle

Lifestyles

Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Assistant Managing Editor Kristen Reber at
650-3531 or alestlelifestyles@gmail.com.
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Time to hang up the phone
Students discuss proper cell phone
etiquette in class and on the street
by Jessie Miller
Alestle Lifestyles Stringer

Every day, students can be
seen around campus using their
cell phones in one way or
another. Some prefer to use their
phone the old-fashioned way by
talking on it, while others prefer
a
quieter
mode
of
communication, text messaging.
Whatever their vice, many
students feel their phone is a vital
part o f them in one way or
another.
C¡entry Nessel, a kinesiology
major, feels her cell phone
is incredibly important to
her.
“It is how I make
plans and talk to my
boyfriend
and
my
friends,” she said. “It is
my only real contact to
the outside world.”
Liz Miller, a summer
2006
liberal
studies
graduate, agrees that her
cell phone is important,
but in a different way.
“I hate to say it, but
going without it makes
me feel much less secure
during the day,” she said.
“It has really become a security
blanket. I worrv about who
might need to reach me in an
emergency and vice versa. My
fiance is in the Marine Corps and
is stationed in Hawaii, and we
talk almost everyday.”
However, there are some
students who do not use cell
phones very often.
In fact, business major Adam
Reynolds does not consider his
phone to be very important to
him and uses it only when
necessary.
While m ost students see
their cell phones as a way o f life,
each student has their own ideas
about how proper etiquette
should be performed when
talking on their phones in public.
Typically, when students are
sitting with a group o f friends
with
whom
they
feel
comfortable, they will pick up
their phone when someone calls.
“My friends should be able
to understand why I pick up the
phone because they would expect
me to pick up the phone if they
called me,” Nessel said.
Miller will also pick up the
phone when she is spending time
with friends.
“It depends upon who is
calling. I f it’s my fiance, my
parents, my siblings or work, I
am much more likely to answer
my phone and tell my friends to

‘hang on a sec, I gotta take this...’
However, I try very hard not to
spend more time on the phone
with them than is necessary,” she
said.
Nicole Castelli, a sociology
major, said it depends on her
company before she picks up the
phone.
“I f I am with my fiancé, I
don’t (pick up the phone),” she
said. “I f I am with friends,
I usually do.”
Lovejoy Library is a place
where
students
can
find
information they need, take
refuge from harsh weather or

“Just remember the
entire world can hear
you when you are
telling your girlfriend
about that tiny little
crash’ and you swear it
is nothing.”
-Nicole Castelli,
junior
even take naps. And some
students such as Castelli feel the
library is a place for “quiet time,”
where phones have no business
being talked on.
Other students will talk on
the phone while in the library,
but most seem to try to be tactful
about it.
“I make sure I am in a corner
or that I am barely whispering,”
Nessel said.
When actually talking on the
phone is not convenient, students
have found text messaging to be
a quick, easy and relatively
discreet way to communicate
with friends. The thought o f text
messaging during class is
incredibly tempting, and some
students do it, despite knowing
they should not.
' “Should I? No. Do I? Yes, I
do. It is a fast, easy way to
communicate and the teachers
don’t really notice you unless you
leave your cell on vibrate and put
it on your desk,” Nessel said.
Miller has also admitted to
succumbing to the temptation o f
text messaging during class.
“ (I’ve done it) a few times,”
she said. “I could count on one
hand the number o f times I’ve
done that in six years o f college,
though.”
While in-class text messaging
is not all that unusual, there are
some students who feel text
messaging should be done

Andy Rathnow/Alestle

Senior art history major Sarah Jett talks on her phone as junior art history major Noelle Winkle looks
on while relaxing Wednesday on the Stratton Quadrangle.

outside o f the classroom.
“Have some respect for your
professors,” Castelli said.
Other students choose not
to text message for economic
reasons.
“I don’t like paying for it,”
Reynolds said.
While Miller occasionally
text messages, she holds a similar
view.
“ Texting costs extra money
on my plan and racking up the
cell(phone) bill for junk I just
could have called about is not
cool,” she said.
When not on campus,
students uphold their own ideas
for how cell phone etiquette
should be performed and almost
all have their (ideas about)
annoyances people around diem
commit while in public.
“ (My pet peeve is) when I

am in a restaurant and people
start playing/listening to their
ring tones aloud,” Castelli said.
Reynolds agrees.
“ (Mine is) when people play
with their ring tones in public,”
he said. “And stop using them at
concerts in place o f the
traditional lighter mood setting
trick.”
Miller also has her own set o f
ideas about how people should
behave when in public.
“Honestly, in my opinion,
there’s not much more to cell
phone etiquette than there is to
normal etiquette,” she said.
“Don’t be loud, obnoxious and
rude. I think the big one to
remember is that whoever you
are on the phone with takes a
backseat to whomever is taking
your order, or bagging your
purchases, showing you to your

seat or whatever the situation is.
Either hang up or tell (the person
you are on the phone with) to
hang on, because whoever you’re
facing deserves your undivided
attention.”
Overall, every student has
their own set o f cell phone rules
and regulations they feel should
be followed while out in public,
whether on campus or off.
Regardless o f these ideas, Castelli
leaves one last piece o f advice for
those who feel the need to talk on
the phone while out in the open.
“Just remember that the
entire world can hear you when
you are telling your girlfriend
about that tiny little ‘rash’ and
you swear it is nothing,” she said.

Jessie M iller can be reached at
akstkltfestyksOttjrnail.com or 650-3531.
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Forgo the fat
A campus fitness expert weighs in
on the Freshman 15
by Matthew Schroyer
Alesile Lifestyles Stringer

There’s a danger lurking in the
hallowed residence halls o f SIUE.
It’s a danger that strikes fear into the
hearts o f many students and it has a name.
The “freshman 15,” as it is often called,
is an unfortunate side effect o f college life
for many students. The freshman 15 can
happen when a freshman college student
gains weight from lack o f exercise, junk
food snacking and other unhealthy choices.
A reason why freshmen in particular
are prone to weight gain is diet. According
to fitness graduate assistant Rebecca
Henderson, exercise is not enough.
“It’s also got to be the dietary choices,”
she said.
For many students, good eating habits
are not easy to develop. Manv freshmen are
used to having healthy meals planned for
them by parents. Proper diet is a
responsibility that is easy to forget but also
easv to remedy.
“How do you want your body to run?
Like a Snickers bar? If you put diesel in an
unleaded car, it’s not going to run,”
Henderson said.
Henderson offers some easy-toremember tips for students wanting to
avoid the extra pounds.
To avoid overeating, Henderson
recommends pacing yourself during a meal
and not eating too fast. But, she also says to
be weary o f under-eating.

W eIcome to

“Eat breakfast,” she said.
Food in the morning provides the
sustenance necessary to get you through
the day. It also curbs your appetite to a
healthy level.
“Your body is running on empty when
you wake up,” she said.
Henderson also says to keep meal
plates colorful with nutritious foods.
“Make your plate o f food as colorful as
possible,” she said. “The more color, the
more fruits and vegetables.”

Check out what the campus offers
this fall with the group exercise
schedule on the Campus Recreation
Web site at siue.edu/CREC/

Henderson says to forget lowcarbohydrate dieting and focus on calories.
“Carbs are your fuel,” she said. “I don’t
recommend low-carb dieting. It’s limiting
calorie intake that counts.”
For die other half of total wellness,
Henderson suggests taking advantage of
the Student Fitness Center. The fitness
center offers a variety of physical activities,
from group exercise to weight lifting.
The 5K Run/Walk at 8 a.m. on Sunday
is one example Henderson suggests.
“It’s free for students and it’s run by

SIUE,

F u tu re CIass

Photo Illustration by Katy Hartwig

great people,” she said.
The run marks the finale o f Fitness
Expo 2006, which began Monday.
According to the SIUE Campus
Recreation Web site, the fitness expo offers
students the chance to try out a variety o f
group fitness classes. Reality kickboxing,
cardio camp and salsa dancing are some o f
the offerings.
A Lunch N’ Learn program titled
“How to Avoid the Freshman 15” will take
place from noon to 1 p.m. Friday in the
Vadalabene Center, Room 2001. Both the
lunch program and the 5K run require
students to sign up beforehand. To register,
visit the SFC front desk.

Non-freshmen take heed. Freshmen
are not the only students prone to packing
on pounds.
Henderson says weight gain can
happen to anyone who doesn’t take
responsibility.
“Anybody can gain 15 pounds a year if
they are not eating right and are not
physically active,” she said.
For more information, call 650-2343
or visit the Campus Recreation Web site at
siue.edu/CREC.
Matthew Schroyer can be reached at
alestlelifestyles@ßmail.com or 650-3531
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campus this fa ll and hope you have a smooth transition to University life!
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Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Sports Editor Matthew Bruce at
650-3524 or alestlesports@gmail.com.
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Cougars ready for takeoff
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Courtesy of SIUE Photo Services

SIUE sophomore midfielder Kelly Limpert, left, and senior midfielder Kristine Armstrong jump in the air to converge on a ball
amongst a pair of defenders during a game against Ashland University last season at Korte Stadium. Armstrong, an All-GLVC
pick, was the Cougars’ leading scorer last year with 26 points and 12 goals.
by Geoff Schardan
Alestle Sports Stringer

The SIUE women’s soccer team looks
strong going into its first game and is
getting a good start to the season, being
ranked No. 23 in the Adidas/National
Soccer Coaches Association o f America
NCAA Division II rankings.
The Cougars are projected to finish
second in the Great Lakes Valley
Conference, trailing only Northern
Kentucky University, which is ranked No.
11 in the nation.
Even with these great honors, the

Cougars finished with a 1-2 record in the
preseason, with all the games being
decided by one goal.
SIUE- was able to knock o ff
McKendree College, but lost to Eastern

“It was nice to see how
the kids did in a
competitive situation. 55
-Lynda Bowers,
SIUE Head Coach

0

Illinois University and Truman State
University.
“ We’re not really concerned with the
losses, only concerned about getting
better,” SIUE Head Coach Lynda Bowers
said.
Although they did suffer two losses,
the Cougars played against three
outstanding teams Bowers said.
“It was nice to see how the kids did in
a competitive situation,” she said.
The team still has a few spots that are
unoccupied by a full-time starter. The

Merrimack College
Long Island Univ. - C. W. Post

SIUE
Tiisculum College
Bryant College
©

SOCCER/pg.lO

^

Cal St. Univ., Chico State

)
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Club Football
gears up to
hit the new
gridiron
by Mallory Hensley
Alestle Sports Stringer

Courtesy of SIUE Photo Services

Senior Emily Lenart prepares to field the ball at a game last season.

SIUE swingers hit for fall ball
against Division I opponents
by Nicholas Johnson
Alestle Sports Stringer

The SIUE softball team is
coming off a season to remember,
a season that featured a Great
Region title and a 52-11 mark.
The season ended for the
Cougars May 19 with a loss in last
year’s NCAA Division
II
Championships, in which the
University o f Central Oklahoma
blanked them 2-0.
SIUE hits the diamond again
when it kicks off its 2006 fall
season, which features games
against NCAA Division I foes
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale and Illinois State
University,
among
others.
The team holds its first practice
today.
“We certainly find out what
we are capable o f doing and what
we need to work on,” SIUE Head
Coach Sandy Montgomery said.
“That’s why we play our fall
season. Obviously, being in the
Midwest in the winter, you can’t
get outside in January, so we try to
put everything in place in the fall.”
The Cougars were not
without their share of bright spots
last season where they established
many new school records.
All-American senior pitcher
Sabra McCune set two SIUE
individual records with 33 wins
and 301 strikeouts, while the

program set new team records in
wins with 52 stolen bases and 188
strikeouts as well as a new NCAA
II record .982 fielding percentage.
The coaching staff also achieved
accolades in their own right by
being declared NCAA II Great
Lakes Region Coaching Staff of
the Year in late July. The recordsetting campaign was preceded by
a good showing in last year’s
autumn games.
“We beat a lot o f good
(NCAA) Division I teams last
tall,” Montgomery' said. “You can
play people in different positions
and find out what you need to
work on and who’s going to be
able to help you out in different
situations. We try to put
everybody in die game and see
what we have.”
The team will be without AllAmerican and reigning Great
Lakes Valley Conference Player of
the Year Alicia DeShasier, who
was one of five impact players that
graduated after last season’s run.
“You can’t replace her,”
Montgomery said. “We lost a lot
of good seniors and you never
replace them. You just try to bring
somebody in that can contribute
to the program and hopefully
other people step up.”
The Cougars hope to get
help from new freshmen additions
in outfielder Chaleen Rumpf and
utility player Lauren Zembruski.

“They’re both very good
players and I expect them to come
in and contribute,” Montgomery
said. “And we also have a lot of
key players returning. We have 14 j
returners on the squad.”
McCune leads the team of 16 |
to the field Saturday, Sept. 2, as
the Cougars host the five-game
SIUE Tournament.
The weekend o f Sept. 9,
SIUE will participate in the |
Illinois State Tournament while j
playing in a five-spot o f games.
The team will journey to j
Carbondale
for
another |
tournament starting Saturday, j
Sept. 16 and will wrap up the fall
season in the St. Louis Exposure
Tournament
the
following
weekend in Kirkwood, Mo.
“We just want to see where
we’re at,” Montgomery said.
“We’ve got two starting spots
open on the infield (second-base
and third-base) because we had
seniors graduate. We’ll see who
steps up and takes over those '
positions. And obviously, we’ve
got two spots open in the outfield
too (right field and center field).
So it’s whoever wants to start
needs to work their tail off and
we’ll see what happens.”
Nicholas Johnson can be reached at
alestlesports@gmail.com or 650-3524.

The SIUE Club Football
team is fired up and ready to take
on Effingham in the opening
game o f their second season.
With only five days worth o f
practices under their belts, the
team will step on the field
Saturday night to test their luck
against the Panthers.
In its inaugural season,
members o f the football team
proudly displayed their fresh
white uniforms around campus.
This year’s team, freckled with
new faces, is no longer the new
kid on the block and is out to
make a name for SIUE football.
The
Cougars
earned
membership into the semiprofessional Midwest Football
League for the 2006 season.
Three other teams will compete
with SIUE for the Midwest title.
The Cougars will play at least six
games, commencing Aug. 26 and
running through October.
“I’m just really excited about
the quality of players we have
coming out this year. It’s much
better than last year. We still need
anybody and everybody who
wants to play. The overall
enthusiasm o f the team members
is amazing,“ SIUE Club Football
Head Coach Zane Whidey said.
“We’re having a great percentage
o f attendance at practices. That’s
showing a lot o f dedication.”
The football team marks
another first for SIUE by hosting
three games on its own turf. The
homecoming game, slated for
Oct. 7 against Effingham, will
take place in the Rec Plex at 1
p.m. Over the next two
consecutive weekends after
homecoming,
teams
from
Central Illinois and Decatur will
also be traveling to Edwardsville
to take on the Cougars.
“So far, the support we have
gotten for the homecoming
game is excellent. A lot of people
are supporting us, whether it’s by
buving
T-shirts,
recruiting
players for us, the list goes on,”
Club Football President Jon
Shumaker said. “On top of that,
the support that we’re getting
from the new students has been
phenomenal. We have about 15
or 20 new players this year. Our
talent levels are up, and we’re
expecting around 1,000 people
to be at the homecoming game.”
Depending on the season’s
level o f success, SIU E may
qualify for another two playoff

games to supplement their
regular season.
“We are looking forward to
having a very strong 2006
campaign with a good nucleus of
players returning from the 2005
team. The addition o f new faces
will add depth to the squad,”
Shumaker wrote on the team’s
Web site.
Since the addition o f a new
scoreboard and goal posts, the
Rec Plex will be the place to be
on several Saturdays this fall. The
team hopes that the enthusiasm
shown by the students and staff
will continue to grow in their
sophomore year.
“I could not be happier with
the field. The goal posts have
been installed, the field is well
taken care of, the scoreboard is
up and functional,“ Whidey said.
“Everything we need to have an
official
football
game
is
there, and it’s in place, ready to
g°-”

After five days o f twice-daily
practices, one of which calls for
the team to rise with the sun at 6
a.m., the Cougars are ready to
take the field.
“I cannot wait for the first

“It’s an exciting
thing to get in
on the ground
level of
something
that’s going to
be so huge cne
day.”
-Zane Whitley,
Club Football Coach
game o f the season. I am thrilled
to be a part o f a team this early in
the creation period. We are still in
that phase,” Whitley said. “We’re
just getting started. It’s an
exciting thing to get in on the
ground level o f something that’s
going to be so huge one day.”
The excitement begins at
Effingham High School. Kickoff
time is 7 p.m.
For more information, visit
the Club Football Web site at
www.siuefootball.com.
Mallory Hensley can be reached at
alestlesports@gmail.com or 650-3524.
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Sophomore Jennifer Kratzer, right, and freshman Correen Roark fight for the ball in a scrimmage at a
recent practice.
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goalkeeper, center midfielder and
wing positions are all still
undecided.
Bowers spread the playing
time out and gave a lot o f players
an opportunity to hit the field in
the preseason in order to “adjust
to playing in college, becoming

comfy on the field, and work out
the kinks.”
SIUE gets its 2006 season
underway with a four-game road
swing, debuting at 11 a.m.
Saturday in Joplin, Mo., against
Missouri
Southern
State
University.

The Cougars do not return
home until the third week o f the
season when they take on GLVC
rival Bellarmine University at 5
p.m. Friday, Sept. 8 at Korte
Stadium.
Geoff Schardan can be reached at
alestlesports@gmail.com or 650-3524
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organization on campus!
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Puzzles
THE Daily Crossword
1

ACROSS
1 Ring signal
5 Sphere starter?
9 Largest city in Nigeria
14 Winglike parts
15 Scott in a high court case
16 Honda's robot
17 Start of a quip
19 "Cosmos" author Carl
20 Sofa feature
21 Part 2 of quip
22 Word of assent
23 Sellout letters
24 More than enough
28 Part 3 of quip
34 Soft hug
36 "Norma
37 Abu Dhabi leader
38 O.T. book
39 H.S. dances
41 Sitar melody
42 Unruly event
43 Flying Solo
44 Marshmallowy treats
46 Part 4 of quip
49 Of service
50 Is for several?
51 Bother persistently
53 End of quip
57 Promo placer
62 Singer Della
63 Source of the quip?
64 Entirely
65 Hourglass contents
66 Start the pot
67 Singer Mariah
68 This-and-that dish
69 Will of "The Waltons"

DOWN
1 Indiana senator
2 "The Time Machine" race

Sudoku

Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

2

3

‘
3 Glorify
14
4 __-majesty
17
18
5 Sun-dried brick
6 Most loyal
20
7 Pinochle combo
8 Uneven
22
9 Saddle ropes
24
25
26
27
10 Hurry-up acronym
11 Caron movie
34
12 Actor Sharif
13 Loudness unit
38
18 Grant's successor
42
21 "Gunsmoke" star
23 "The King and I"
46
47
location
24 Sour tasting, old50
style
53
54
55
56
25 Glenn Close movie
26 Conclusive
62
evidence
27 Brought about
64
29 Maine college town
67
30 EDS founder
31 Japanese porcelain
B y Victor Flem ing
32 Star in Orion
Little Rock, A R
33 Wipe from memory
35 Globe
40 Comic Martha
45 Humid
47 Infrequently
48 Left to finish
52 Root beer brand
53 Writer Ambler
54 Warrior Princess of TV
55 Bose or Anjou
5 6 Royale National Park, Ml
57 Biol, course
58 Webzine
5 9 of the above
60 Adorable
61 Belgian river
63 Dolt

5

6

7

9

8

10

11

12

By Michael Mepham
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Complete the grid
so each row,
column and 3-by-3
box (In bold
borders) contains
every digit 1 to 9.
For strategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit

www. sudoku. org. uk.
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www.thealestle.com

HELP WANTED

PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD
Frequency Rates

Com puter Tech Support-Must be familiar
with Windows Server 2003 newtwork
environment. Call 659-8504 .
8/24/06
DANCE
and
GROUP
EXERCISE
INSTRUCTORS needed at No Limits.
Litchfield, part-time. 217-324-0645.
8/31/06

Part tim e help needed to work in a fun,
active environment within area schools.
Hours include: M-F 6:30a.m.-8:30a.m.
and/or 2:45p.m.-6p.m. while school is in
session.
E-mail
resume
to
lkerfoot@ymcaswil.org at the CMT YMCA.
________

8/31/06

Music teaching positions. Metro east
expanding performing arts school is hiring
for part time positions.
Piano, voice,
guitar, violin, winds and percussion.
Please fax resume to 618-288-9100.
Attention: director.
8/24/06
J a n ito ria l evenings, PT, Edwardsville
a rea , M-F. 259-8850.
8/31/06
Sitters wanted. Average $10 p e r hour,
register free

fo r

jobs n e a r

cam pus or

hom e, w w w .student-sitters.com

4/26/06

ROOMMATES WANTED
Own room , close to campus, $313 per
person, plus utilities. Looking for female
8/24/06
non-smoker. 6 36-66 7-7 102 .

FOR RENT
2BRtownhouse, 1.5BA, l-255/Horseshoe
Lake Rd. area, 15 min. to SIUE and St.
Louis. Washer, dryer, water, sewer, trash
included; no pets, non-smokers. $575mo.
618-344-2125.
10/17/06
Edw., 2 bedroom , C/A, W /D hook-up.
$700 month, deposit, lease, references.
NO PETS. 618-659-3686.
8/24/06
3 Bd. Rm, 1 car gr., newly remodeled.
Glen Carbon. $1,000/mo, (217) 971 3830.
9/14/06
Rent one bedroom in two bedroom
shared apartment. Included: furnishings,
electric, water, internet, cable, local phone
and housekeeping.
Same gender
occupants only. Fifteen minutes to SIUE.
$900 month. $900 deposit. Call T.J.W.
Properties, 618-581-6997.
9/5/06
2 bedroom apt. Collinsville, Hwy. 159.
Central air, near transportation and
downtown. Call Melissa, 401-4546.

(Five (5 ) w ords equal on e line)
All classitied s and personals must be paid
in lull prior to publication.
1 run: $1.00/line
(2 line minimum)
3 runs: S.95/line

5 runs: $ .90/line
20 runs: $.85/line
Personals: $.50

Deadlines
Tuesday Publication: Noon Friday
Thursday Publication: Noon Tuesday

FOR SALE
100 year old restored 3-5 bedroom brick
home. Alton hist. dist. Fabulous river views
from house, garden terrace and 2nd floor
deck. 3 1/2 baths, whirlpool, 2 working
fireplaces. Central A/C, original woodwork
throughout, hrdwd firs, all new windows,
new roof, ful basement and attic. 2400 sq.
ft. not including attic and basement.
$299,999.00. 618-531-7920 or Cheri at
618-791-5933.
08/29/06

Large 2- bedroom duplex in quiet area,
15 minutes from SIUE, c/a, w/d hookup,
$600 month, deposit, lease. 314-2205354, 618-797-1076, agent owned.

Apply Now for Fall positions at The Alestle!
The Alestle is accepting applications for the following paid
positions for the fall 2006 semester. Most jobs require MondayThursday work schedules with flexibility to work additional hours
and weekends as news happens. All applicants must be in academic
good standing and be enrolled in at least 6 credit hours.
• Reporters (news, sports, entertainment)
• Copy Editors/Page Designers
• Graphic Designers
• Advertising Sales
• Web Designers
•••••
To apply, complete an Alestle Employment application,
available at The Alestle Customer Service desk, MC 2022. Or
contact editor Megan McClure at 650-3530 or faculty adviser
Lance Speere at 650-3597.

Placing A ds
To place a classified ad, come to the Office of
Student Publications, located in the UC, Rm.
2022, and fill out a classifieds form.

Alestle Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday: 8am - 4:30pm

650-3528

Know Your world.
Read
the Alestle.

618-650-BFIT
www.siue.edu/CREC

2003 Chevy S-10 LS, step side, regular
cab, tow package, $10,995. 618-5814497.
9/14/06

Pool Party!!!

Palm TX, handheld. Purchased new for
$350 in November. Will sell for $200,
includes car charger, Hotsync cord, re
charge cord, software and leather case.
8/29/06
650-3607.

TODAY!!!!
3:00 pm - 7:00pm
Free Event!!

Bicycle Trek 3700 Aluminum frame, 19.5
in., brand new, lots of extras, asking $350,
618-514-2400.
9/12/06

Open to SIUE students,
Faculty/Staff, SFC Members, and
Cougar Lake Pool Members. Music,
free food, drinks, games, and
prizes!! The Outdoor Pool is
located just northeast of lot PI 0.
For more information, please call
Mark at 650-3235.

MISCELLANEOUS
MSA presents Islamic Awareness Week,
September 5,6,7. Location Oak/Redbud
@ MUC.
9/7/06
Braids-Back to school special for kids 217 years. Ask about our package deal.
Call Tina, 773-494-2548 or 618-6504812.
9/12/06
Travel w ith STS to this year's top 10
Spring Break destinations!
Best deals
guaranteed! Highest rep commissions.
Visit www.ststravel.com or call 1-800-6484849. Great group discounts.
11/2/06

PERSONALS
Sorority Recruitment 11-16 info in the
MUC,
e-mail:
siue_sorority_recruifment@yahoo.com
9/7/06

9/12/06

Aw esom e 4 bed ro o m , 1.5 bath,
wraparound deck, spiral stair case,
Edwardsville. $1100/mo., 636-227-4610,
barbeemd@aol.com.
8/31/06

A djustm ents
Read your ad on the first day it appears. If you
cannot find your ad or discover an error in
your ad, call 650-3528 or come into the office.
Positively no allowance made for errors after
the first insertion of advertisement. No
allowance of correction w ill be made
without a receipt.

Welcome back to everyone from the
ladies of Alpha Phi!
8/24/06
The ladies o f Alpha Phi want to
congratulate Cara Cannon and Jamie
Rock on being this week's sisters of the
week!
8/24/06

Rock Climbing @
Red River Gorge

LOOKING TO MAKE
SOME MONEY THIS
SEMESTER?
Registration Due: August 31
BECOME AN I.M.
Trip Dates: Sept. 1 - Sept. 4
SPORTS OFFICIAL!
Fees:
VOLLEYBALL AND
SIUE Students
$65.00
SOCCER OFFICIALS
SIUE Faculty/Staff $75.00
ARE NEEDED!
SIUE Alumni
$75.00
VB Clinic
Sept. 5
Guests
$85.00
Soccer Clinic Sept. 6
For more info, please contact
Both @ 4:30pm in
Mark Applegate at 650-3235
VC 2001

8/31/06

W e have cool stuff for your room or dorm
Got questions for your
doctor? Write them down.
Better health care is all about
communicating. Insist on discussing,
and un d e rs ta n d in g , all tre atm e nt
options with your physician, so you can
collaborate to make the best decisions.
A public service message from the
A m erican Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons, where PatientCenteredCare
m e a n s g e ttin g b e tt e r t o g e t h e r .

AAOS
A d ir
www.orthoinfo.org

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
• ìt h w h m e ih c s u * g e o k s

Store Hours:
M-Sat.
11:00- 8:00pm
Sun. 12-5pm

T HA

618*655*9443

We carry cell phone
faceplates and
accessories, high
fashion sunglasses,
funny/offensive
t-shirts, posters,
tapestries, and more!

SHIRTS, POSTERS, & STUFF
1009 Century Drive, Edwardsville, IL Located in the same strip as Sgt.Peppers
and Midwest Burrito Factory

